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E.T.BARNES.
THE DIQ STEEL DUIDQE.

n Informal Meeting Held at Court
House Today.

There was an Informal mcetlm?
eld at the court house this afternoon
t which time tho advisability of
lklng some substantial rnnnlrs to

lie big steel bridge Immediately, wore
'scusseu. There were nresnnt. 11 1. t.lin
wtlnR County Judgo II. L. Wells,
tTolk county, Countv Judiro fi. P.
errell, of .Marlon count, v. nnri Mnvnr
'lauuGateh and Councilman W. T.

Kaon ot the Salem city council.
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A Live Centre.
Tho Journal remarked the other

day that Yew Park was very enter-
prising politically and It Is now com-

pelled to admit thnt It Is caually "hot
stun?' for runaways. Sunday a horse
took fright nt tho little car near
ICeelcy Institute. It ran as far as tho
lire plug at Mr. Skinner's residence,
where the buggy wus paralyzed and
the man, a gentleman from near
Aumsvllle, was dragged about GO

yards. Fortunately ho was not seri
ously hurt. This morning early the
team or II. E. MolTatt took fright In
tho samo neighborhood and demoral-
ized tho family carriage, tho occu-
pants again escaping Injury.

About 10 a. in. Geo. Fendrlch's meat
cart took a lively whirl behind his de-

livery steed, and found Itself piled up
In a heap. The returns nre not all In
as yet, and It would surprise noDody
to learn of soveral more beforo night.
It must be tho advent of that man
McAtce In the Yow Park store that Is
giving his section so much life not
political, however.

A Special Meeting. At the W. C.
T. U. hall next Tuesday, tho meeting
will bo devoted to tho dapaitment of
purity. Mrs. Savage, tho county su-

perintendent, will preside. Dy spec-

ial request, Mrs. E. A. Harbln-Hol-ma- n,

of tho East
Portland Uuby Home, will read a
paper on thd different phases of the
work and the urgent necessity of re
form work and somo of tho diillcultles
met with by workers. She will give a
glimpse of tho "under current" of so-

ciety, as opened to her view while at
tho Institution. All women and girls
over 17 years of ago aro invited to at
tend. i

-
To Wed. John Uertschlnger and '"

Elizabeth Werner was tho happy J

couple to whom tho county cleru today
Issued a marriage license. Another
party called, but not having a witness
to swear as to tho eligibility of both
parties to obtain the license, he
started out in search of some one to
act in that capacity.

BRYAN AND THE POPS
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OPPOSED FROM THE SOUTH.

But Silver Men Are Hopeful of a i

Union.

St. Looib, July 20. Senator Jones
of Aikimsls, chairman of the Demo -

cratic national committee, said today,
"I hope the Populist convention will
endorse llryan and Sewall, and since
I arrived I have received a good deal
of encouragement to that hops."
Jones will be in conference with the
Populist leaders all day.

U.N'UBUTAIN l'ltOlJAIHUTIES.
....... ..Cn. T ..!.. .11 flt. 1 I -iti, uuuim, .miy . m ue ijciipi

generally prevalent that
a bolt Is among the strong probabili-
ties in the Populist convention, what-

ever course Is decided upon by a ma
jority. Delegates are constantly ar-

riving and tho larger tho oiowd be

comes, the more evident Is tho Inten-

sity of tho reeling over the one ques-

tion nt Issue. This question Is,

whether to endorse Bryan and Sewall
or to nominate n separate ticket.

In a general way the contest Is be-

tween tho North and South. The
Northern men as a class, contend that
In the endorsement of llryan lies tho
only hope of making tho Influence of
tlio party felt, or achieving practical
results, while the Southern men, re-

membering their mnny contests with
Democrats of their section, maintain
that such a course Is utterly suicidal.

MinDLE-OF-TIIIMlOA- I'Ol'l'MSTS.

St. Louih, July 20. Tho middle-of-the-roa- d

Populists express great con-

fidence In their strength. Up to noon

more than 100 delegates to tho con-

vention Registered at their headquar-

ters. Most of them w ore pronounced
for a straight ticket and a light
against the nomination or endorse-

ment of Bryan. More than n majority
of the statos wero represented.

Sonic olnlm two-third- s majority. It
was stated at the conference today
that Taubcneck had given up tho
fight, having been scared by the attl-tud- o

of the leaders on the ground. At
hendquarters many expressions wero"

heard indicating the disapproval of

the endorsement of Uryan. There Is

not much said about candldttcs, middle-of--

the-road men saying they aio
perfecting arrangements to control
tho convention first.

IIASB OF SUPPLIES.

CiucAao, July 20. Tlio baso of sup-

plies for the Ilepubllcau national
campaign will bo established In

Chicago today. Slncotho meeting of

tho exccutlvccommittee In Cleveland,

last week, It Is more than ever certain

that tho money question Is going to
bo tho issue of the campaign, particu
larly In tho west, and as soon as ho

gets the matter of tho headquarters
settled, Mr. Hanna will go to New
York. Tlio campaign along the At-

lantic coast Is not expected to open so

early as It Is in the west.

CALIFOKNIA DELEGATES?

Kansas City, July 20. While en

route to tho Populist convention, tho
California delegation, 30 strong, last
night, Issued un open letter to tho
Democratic presidential nominee,

William J. Bryan, urging him to go

beforo the country as tho nominee of

tho Populist party.
DONNELLY SPEAKS,

St. Louis, July 20. Ignatius Don- -

nelly says, although Ho was In favor
. t... !... l.n Dannloul nurlif nn1iniuuiniH.i.." "i- - iw

putting a sralght ticket In the Held;

there was every indication utey
would be overridden and Bryan en
dorscd.

FOrt HHYAN.

St. Louis, July 20. Secretary Tur-

ner of the Populist national com--

ho arrived tlilslmmuliig is

In his desire ifmt Ins eon- -

nit I . .1I...M nai1iwn "IIki n 11 ntttl Cn.llllll CllUUmu mjuii uhu v- -
f wall.

1 1 Is u iiHH'lli'iil 11 in) patriotic
M,iBror iwio d."iio.Kfw. irw
fail t do II we will jcijpiirdbc the
vital Jssuos of this campaign free--

silver, 0110 of the original tenets of
the Populist faith. 1 believe fieo sil
ver Is going to win, anyhow, and If we

fall to endorse tlio only' innii who

stands any chance ot winning for the
cause or silver, we win he shorn of
any of tlio glory, except as individu-
als, and be classed as Its enemy.

Bryan's Qreat Grandmother.
ICokomo. I ml., July 20. The public

'will be surprised to learn that the
great grandmother of William J.
Bryan, the Democratlo nohilnec for
president, is alive. Such is the case.
The venerable lady Is a resident of
the village of New London, In this
county, and Is In her 03th yelir, having
been born in. Kentucky In 1802. She
came hero seven years ago tl live with
her daughter, Mrs. Moes McDanlels,
an old resident of this county. Her
name Is Mrs. Mary I Cobb. Hcrllist
husband was Louis Bryan. 1

IJrutnl Murder.

Colfax, Wash., July 20. Deputy
Sherl IT J. K. Echo returned from
Hlparla, bringing J. 1). Lawrence,
alias John Dillon, who klllpd Jacob
MalqulHt yestcrduy afternoon. Tlio

murder was the most brutal over com-

mitted in the county. The .murderer
attacked his victim with a club, hor-

ribly bruising and mutilating tho
body, and ran away wearing tho dead
man's pants.

Lafayette Lane III.

ItosEUuna, Or., July 20. Hon.

States con-

gressman from this state, Is seriously
111 at his restdenco In this city, Thcro
hnsbcen no improvement In the last
few days.

More Gold Goes

New Yohic, July 20.-G- old to tho
amount of thrco millions dollars has
been engaged for shipment to Europe
tomorrow.

How a Tramp Cut Wood.
A lady residing on Winter street,

had an experience with a tramp the
other day, which has soured her on
that class or mendicants. Tho rcllow
came around and begged for some-
thing to cat and got it.

"Have you any work that I can do?''
ho asked after satisfying his hunger.

"Well, you might cut that wood,"
said tho lady, pointing to a pllo of
four-fo- ot stove-woo- "How much do
you 'want for the Job?"

"Six bits."
"Well, go abend, " sho said.
Shortly after that sho had occasion

to go down town, and when sho left
tho house the tramp was Industriously
at work. Upon her return ho had lln-Ishe- d.

Pointing at tho woodpile, ho
said, proudly: Whatdoyou think of
that? Ever sco an old man like mo
who could cut wood as quick as that?
Oh, I'm a lightning strlkor."

Tho lady acknowledged that ho was
a fast worker, and promptly paid him
his money. Shortly after his depart-
ure sho went to tho woodpile for
sticks, and was surprised on remov-

ing a few of them to llnd that only
tho top layer had been cut. The
body of tho woodpile consisted of un
cut four-fo- ot pieces so arranged as to
leave largo spaces between them. It
was quite apparent then that consld-sldorabl- o

of tho wood had disappeared
and that the remaining sticks had
boon arranged In that way so ns not
to show that tho pile had shrunk.

Investigation disclosed tho fact that
some of tho wood had boon hidden
under a sldevalk, while other largo
sticks hud been concealed In various
places around tho yard, and somo of
tho fuel taken In tho woodshed, Yes-

terday the lady chanced to see a glunt
stick on top of the woodshed roof.
She expects to happen on other pieces
here and there around tho premises
for tho next two months, and would
not be much surprised to llnd that the
tramp hud wedged some of tho fuel In
the chimney top.

Scalps. County Clerk Ehlen today
iHiied bounty warrants as follows:

;

Wro. Blckell, ar cents; Levi Harris,
35 cents.

;n A. !.. JV. i..i. ...iWill HUl IIMKC uc tivuKa
nor burn the hands,

CROPS AND POLITICS

What the Journal Man Sees
and Hears,

STORY OF A LOST MINE

Irrigation and Meat Trusts -Pe- rsonals

and Gossip.

On the Tiiain foh St. Louis,
July 17, 180. S

I saw Pcnnoyer nt his
mayoralty olllce. Tho doors aro all
open, lie has no secretary. The
ante-room- s were lull of people seeking
employment. I do not envy him the
Job.

There Is a great deal of street work
being done nt Portland a blessing to
laboring men.

Crops in tho Ctiehalls valley are
badly dried up and all Western Wash-

ington suffers for want of rain,
The tlrst Salem man 1 met In Port-

land was a former business man. Ho
said: "I am a Republican, but 1 am

for Bryan."
The Populist delegates from Ore-

gon went Ina body to attend their
national convention nt St. Louis.
They all talked In favor of Bryan, but
It Is plain they do not exactly relish
him In somo respects. At Portland

Pcnnoyer, silver Demo-

crats, silver Republicans and Popu-

lists nro in favor of one electoral
ticket. Tho Prohibitionists arc also
divided on tho silver question. They
may keep thclrolcctorlal ticket In tho
Held. Tho general sentiment at Port
land was In favor ot ono set ot
silver electors, nnd that firyan would

In no manner make pledges.

On tho train going cast to lecture
on Oregon In Iowa was Kobort II,
Miller of Oswego. Ho has been sent
out by the Immigration board of Port-lau- d

to lecture In the smaller towns 6f
Iowa to Induce farmers tocomoto
Oregon. Mr. Miller Is opposed to
holding out Inducements to mechanics
and laboring men, ns ho thinks thcro
aro enough now nnd to spare. Ho has
a magic lantern nnd will entertain
tho Hawkcycsat churches and school-house- s

vltli stories of our big apples
and fine crops.

I met John S. (lrnybill at Turkey
Illvor, Iowa. Ho had been In Shasta
county and other parts of Northoru
California for threo months. Ho saw

much that ho liked better than the
timber region of northeastern Iowa.
Ho says If ho can sell out to advantago
ho may come to tho coast to live.
With II. Wood of Mlllvlllo, ho was

looking for a gold prospect that Kred

Blcrer or Mlllvllle, la., struck 4 1 years
ago. Seventeen years ago a man took
$10,000 out or n little pockot. Blcror
calculated to go back, but never re-

turned. Ho Is 80 years old and gave

Grayblll a diagram of tho mine. But
It was taken as above stated.

I met an agent of tho Pacific Meat
Co. at Portland. Ho was buying cat-tl- o

In AVashlngton at 2 cts. for steers
and 1 for cows. They were cutting
up 1C0 sheep, a carload of hogs and 40

cattlo a day. They have an Immense
cold storage plant and supply meat to
the sawmills, ships, railroads and
hotels. Between Pasco and Spokane
the Columbia makes a big bend and
the region to tho north of tho rail-

road Is producing thousands of cattlo.
Hogs come from the Palauso and
Walla Wulla.

Travel Is very light, but the North-

ern Pacific gets its share under tho
popular management of A. D. Charl
ton at Portland. They maintain the
high character of their dining car
line, and their tourist sleepers aro
clean and well managed. Tho Pull- -

man sleepers were not crowded and
tho few people In them looked

I like the Dem

ocratic freedom, of tho poorer cars,
where there is not so much stylo and

Soap Foam Washing PowolcrBium and unsociable,
yel-

low

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

V&5& Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUEtE

more sociability. Wo had a wonmn
on board who did not glvo her baby
any exercise, but a bottlo all tho time.
It was nil lungs and no legs.

Wo crossed the Columbia at Pasco,
and bade farewell to tho majestic

ot mountain streams.
Miles in width of rushing green snow
water winding through sagebrush,
wastes of sand soil as rich as any on

cii th ready to yield Its untold wealth
to the millions, whenever these fructi
fying .streams, now going to waste can
bo turned upon It. But, alas, for
human greed nnd scllshticsst A water
ditch seems to breed tho spirit of
monopoly-nn- oppression. Tho mnn
who controls that power to bless these
arid icgloiH seldom uses It, but to
crush those dependent on him. The
strong arm of tho government alone
can cotno. to tho rcscuo of tho
people, nnd 1 fear we will bo long
waiting. Any second-clas- s monarchy
would have done more for tho arid
regions than our government has
done. In England If tho government
falls to propose propor measures of
relief to tho pcople.or parliament tails
to endorse thoso that aro proposcd,thc
question goes to tho country. Tho
ministry resigns and tho question Is

submitted to the pcoplo; but we havo
no referendum or any kind, and wo

will never havo the highest blessings
ot a popular form or government until
tho pcoplo can originate and pass
upon Important measures.

Father BarnbttB Held, of the Bcne--

uiciinc liroiuersnt flit. Angol, wns
on the train going to Spoknno, where
ho has established a Sacred Heart
college since 181)0. IIu has 315 students
this year. Father Held as ho Is called
all over Washington Is a German of
or solid character and llboral idcu?.
lie has just called two now professors

McMnnn and Eppor, both of Mt.
Angel ,for the hlghorcliiRSCH. At Mt.
Angel, Fnthor Benedict. Is nbbot now.
Ho camo from Offenhurg, Germany
about a year ago. Ho Is a man of
great lcarulug,a historical scholar of
reputation In Europo, and a worthy
successor of Abbot Adclhelm.

E. Hofeil
Slept on a Porch.

Last evening, owing to tho opprcs-hIyouo- ss

of tho heat within tho house,
A, Blauchot, residing In North Salem,
determined to sleep on tho porch.
Tho porch has a level surface of
about (I feet square with sides sloping.
This ho thought would make an excel-
lent resting plnco Accordingly ho pro-pare- d

himself and retired for tho
night. About 1 o'clock this morning
ho rolled from oil tho porch falling to
tho ground, a dlstanco of about IS
'cot, striking across a sidewalk lead-
ing up to tho steps. Asa result Mr,
Blauchot has a painful bruise across
tho back but fortunately no bones
wero broken, Dr. iByrd was called
and initde tho young man as comfort- -
ablo as possible but It will probably bo
several days beforo ho will boablo to
bo about. However Mr. Bluuchct Is
only 23 years of ago and will no
doubt pull through all right. It
was only a fow nights slnco that Mr.
Bluuchet advised his sister nut to
Bleep on tho porch for fear of falling
off. Hud ho followed tlio advice con-

tained In In tho old saying, "practice
what you preach" ho would not now
bo suffering as ho Is.

Children's Day. Pleasing exor-cis- es

woro had at tho Seventeenth
street Evangelical church lust evening
In honor of Children's day. Supt.
Doty of tho Sunday school, conducted
tho program and tho llttlo ones did
themselves great credit. Tho largo
audloiico was highly entertained, and
seemed thoroughly satisfied that ltoy(
Maurcr Is doing good work In his now
Held. A vote wns taken as to where
the collection should bo sent, nnd It
was unanimous for the homo mission
fund.

Insane. Bon Byers, of Umatilla
county, has been committed to tho
Insane asylum, Ho Is a victim of tho
liquor habit.

GREAT CUBA VICTOR!

The Spanish Army Routed by

Gen. Maceo,

GEN, YNCLAN CAPTURED.

Strategy of the Insurgents Too

Much for Royalists.

Key West, July 20. Tho Spaniards
under General Sunrez Ynclau have
sustained n crushing defeat at the
hands of tho Insurgents under Antonio
Maceo. Not only was Ynclan's column
defeated with heavy loss, but IMs cur-
rently reported In Havnna that the
Spanish genoral himself wns captured
and Is now held a prisoner by Maceo.

The battle Is said to have occurred
on July 15, near Mneeo's Btronghold,
InPlnaidol Itlo. For tlio last two
weeks tho rebels havo been very ag-

gressive, and small parties havo re-

peatedly attacked tho ;trocha, cans-lu- g

the .Spaniards much annoyance.
Ynclau was ordered to drive back

these detached .bauds of Cubans, nnd
for this purposo took with him 2000
men.

Maceo seems to have expected such ft

movemontnnd arranged to ambush tho
Spaniards. He stationed a largo force
In a favorablo spot, and ordered his
dotnehed bands to draw Ynclnn Into
tho trap, Tho Spaniards followed tho
Insurgent skirmishers Incautiously
and foil into tho ambush. Thon tho
Cubans opened llro from all sldc9,
which throw tho Spaniards Into con-

fusion. Whllo tho Spaniards were
thus besot, tho Cubans charged nnd
completely routed their foes. Ynclnn
miidon desporuto effort to rally his
demoralized forces, but was sur-

rounded by tho Cubans and compolled
to surrendor.

It lu said In Havana thnt tho Span-

iards woro pursued almost to tho
troclia, and lost moro than 300 killed
and wounded. Thoro wero 11 olllcors
among tlio killed. Tlio Cubans here
also say that Maceo will hold Ynclau
as a hostago to save tho lives of prom
inent Insurgent olllcors who have been
captured by tho Spaniards. Ono of
thoso olllcors Is Capote. If this rebel
louder Is shot by the Spaniards, it Is

thought Ynclau will meet tho samo
fato at tlio hands of Maceo.

Noted Dead,
Rome, July 20.-Co- tonol Daniel E.

Htingorford, father or Mrs. John W.
Mackay died this morning.

m

Foh Lahoeky. Win. Claggott this
morning swore out a warrant charg,
IngWm. Slieerwood with stealing a
clock ut his ranch north of town.
Marshal Dllley hus arrested tho
culprit, a young man aged about 20
years, and ho will bo brought beforo
Judgo Edcs for examination this
afternoon,

"
How'a This,

We offer One Hundred Dollar reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall'i Catanh Cure.

F. J.CniNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undesigned, havo known V. J,

Cheney for the hut IS year and believe
mm penectiy nonorame in all busmen
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale DrugaUti,
Toledo, 0.
Wauhno, !Kinnan& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, O,

Hail' Catarrh Cure I taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the tritcm. Testimonial seat
free. Price 75 c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Beforo Bryan was nominated th
gold papers always referred to hlm$is
"Bryan the bravo ioururBoUor'M bub
now thoy always tako' pains to call

(him a Democrat,
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